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CONSTITUTION OF Tf,E INTLR- FRAT£RHTTY COlHCIL
Western Kentucky State College

Preamble :

United in the belief that there are common problems among
social fraternities beyond the scope of individual action,
that fraternities hold an affirmative responsibility to
vrest6rn Kentucky State College , and that cooperation among
social fraternities is a necessity, we do ordain and establish this Constitution for the Inter- Fraternity Council of
Western Kentucky State College on behalf of its fraternities o

Article I

Name :

The name of t:bis organization shall be : The InterFraternity Council of Western Kentuchy State College .

Article II Functions :

The functions of the Inter-Fraternity Counci l
shall include , but not be limited to , the following :
Section I o The Inter- Fraternity Council shall be
the'supervisory body of all member fraternities at
Western Kentucky State College o
Section II o The Inter- Fraternity Council shall fur ther social fraternity relationships at Western
Kentucky State College o
Section III . The Inter- Fraternity
endeavor to instill in the members
fraternity , the hi~est regard for
and traditions of ilestern Kentucky

Counc'l shall
of the individual
the institution
State Colle6e •

Section IV . The Inter- Fraternity Council will
provide for the ~eneral welfare , social , scholastic ,
and recreational activities for the men of the fra ternities .
Section Vo The Inter- Fraternity Council shall act
as a medium of communications between the community,
the college administration, faculty; and the individual fraternities .
Section VI . The Inter- Fraternity Council shall
uphold and promote the fraternity criteria of the
National Inter- Fraternity Conference o
Article III . Membership :
Section I . Hembers shall be till .Jocial fraternities
existing on the campus at tl1o time of adoption of
this constitution o
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Section II o

Section III o
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Admissions
(A)

A fraternity ~ill be eligible for
admission to the Inter- Fraternity
Council upon completion of a one year probation period o

(B)

A fraternity that is on probation
shall be re?resented on the InterFraternity Council but will not
have voting privileges o

(C)

New fraternities being i'ormea under
this constitution will be under the
jurisdiction of the Inter- Fraternity
Council during probationary poriods o

(D)

Admission to the Inter- Fraternity
Council shall be gr&nted to fra ternities meetin6 the above stated
requirements ana rec6iving a two thirds (2/J} vote of all the fra ternities that are:n:enbers in full
of the lnter- Frat~rnity Council o

Enforcement
(A)

Any fratbrnity which withdraws ,
refuses to join if eli 6 ible , or
is expelled from -che Inter- l•'raterni ty Council shall be subject to
any and all re 6 ulations stipulated
by the Int~r- Fraternity Council o

(B)

Upon the r0co 1."llendation of the
Inter- Frat0rnity Council to the
Dean of Students ano tre a~proval
of the Dean of Students , any of
the above - mentioned fraternities
shall be declared inactive and
n ~n - existent at Westsrn Kentucky
State College and thereby forfeit
all riehts and Jrivileges as a
fraternity .

(C)

After two (2) consecutive absences
from re Lular council nGetings ,
the offending fraternitr shall be
subject to review and disciplinary
action o

Article IV o

Representation :
Section I . Each member frat rn ty shall be repre selted on the 0o~ncil by its president or vicepresident or c.ny other o ... ficer app!>o ea by the
Executivb vo crnittee of tr.c Inter- Fraternity Council o
Section II . Each fraternity shall a point an additional
aolega~e . These dele ·ate8 cihall be considered junior
members of the Counc 1 , md shall not have the power
to vote .
Section III o A frat rnity not ha~ing i ts rvgul ar
delegate ~t any meeting of tte Inter- Frat rnity Cotncil
shall not be allowed to cast a vot"' , unl..ud a substitute has been reco nized by tbe ~ r JU t - r~ - Arms p1 or
to the me
1• •
Section 'IV . No representati,
-Y continue on the
Cotmcil ~ile on schol astic .robLtion of his school or
college or while on disciplin ry probation of the Coll ege .

Articl e Vo Votinb :
Section I o Each member fraternity shall bo
one (1 ) vO~o 01 ill issues .

ntit l ed t o

~ection I I o A 1ajor:vy of ~11
mber fraternities pre Svut shall bo su ;iciont for pa:::,Ja <.: in all quest ions
unless otherwise ro ' ded in tht;. Cou 1cil volwti tut ion
or Bylaws .
0

Section III . A secret ballov shall be h ld whenever
c ....lled for• by any memb6r o
Section IV .
no vote .
Article VI .

All probationary fraternities shall have

Office~s :
Section I o The elected of~icvrs o~ tle Int r - Fraternity
Council ~' 11 be a President , ice - Pres· dent , Secretary,
Treasur~r , und Sergeant - at - Ar-ms .
Section I I o The right to make statcm~n t.::J 0.1.' Council
policy or ~ction shall be vested solely int~ Pre~:cent
or his duly appointed representative o
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Section III o All o ficers shall be elected from the
fratornity represe 1t~tives .
Section IV o

Officers and Duties
(A)

(B)

President :

1.

Conduct tle m etin~s of the InterFraternity Council and the Executive 0o.n:mi ttee .

2.

Call meetings at discretion .

Jo

Check all activities of the Council o

4.

Attend all regular rnoetin~s of the
Faculty .?raternity vo~nmittee a

5.

Thu president shall be not less
than a junior at time ot' election .

Vice - Presiaont :

1.

Assist the president and act as
president when the president is
absent o

2.

Attend all Jvetin s of tlo InterFraternity 0ouncif, tle E~ecutive
Comrnittve , and all r0gular meetings
of the Faculty Frato::: nity Co1,1.-rn.ittee .
0

(C)
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J.

Act as ctairman of tlo IntcrFrat~rnity Council Judiciary Corn...nittee .

4o

Decide on all questions of parliamentary procedurv anc be well versed
on all constitutional i3sues o

Secretary :
1.

Reco1"d tl e minutes of muetings of
tlJo Inter -Fraternity Council and
the Executive Co.1111ittee a

2.

Have the minutes of the Council
meeting r1imeogratJb0d and distributed
to the cr.a.._Jter representatives at
tho regular meet ngs .

3 o Teke charge of all correspondence o
(D )

(E)

Treasurer :

1.

Handl e the dues , fines , and fin&nces
of tle Inter- Frate,rnity Council o

2.

Attend all meet·n_s of tl1c InterFratarnity Council and tle Executive
Cm.uni ttee o

3.

Render a financial rei:)ort to trie
Council at the first 1..,egular meeting
after the 20th of each month and at
any other time upon t:t.e request of
th0 Executive Com:aittee .

Sergeant- at - Arms

1.

Check attendance at all meetin 6 s
of the Inter- Fratornity Gouncil and
the ~xecutive Boald o

2.

haintain o.. membershi J list of all
member chapters and their r epresentati ves o

3.

liotif'y m~mber chapter.3 , whose rep rese.itati ves were absent from r,1eet.:.ne;,
of any fines levied upon them o

4o

Keep a list oi such absences and
furnish the treasurer withfuis l ist
in orde1~ tr at he may collect tl...e fines .

5o Assist tL.e president in tabulating
votes .

6.

Attend Executive Board meet·n~s o

Section Vo The Inter- Frat,rnity of ficer~ shall hold
office for a period of one year , or until their
successors have been elected and installeu o
Section VI . Officers shall carry out , to tLe best
of their abilitJ, all cuties set forth by this constitution and the by- laws of the Inter- Fraternity
Council .
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Article VII o

Succession of Officers :
Section I o In the ,;;--v"1.t of -.;aca.ncies a special
election 1ill be held o

Article VIII o

Imoeachment of Officers :
Section I . 0 ficc;rs shall be removed from office by
a vote 01' tl ree - fou1•ths (3/ ) of all member fraternities .
~ction II . Motion for impeach,11.ent shall bo tabled
for a minimum period of one (1) wee1 o

Article IX .

Executive Council :
Section I . Me ership in the Executive Cotncil shall
consist of tLu officers of the Inter- Frat;_,,enity Council and the De&n of Studenta .
Sectioh II . All members of t~e Executive Council
shall have voting privilege3 vAcept for the President
of the IntE.;r- Fraterni ty Council , .,ho shall vote only
in case of a t e , and the De0.n 01 Stud-.,L1ts neither
of whom shall have voting privilegc.:s .
Section III . This council srall met at the discra t:on oft e Inter- rrct,rnity Co~ncil President or
the Dean of Students o
Section IV .

Article~.

This council shall :
(A)

Plin , coord·nate ~nu supervise the
ge ral af.airs of the Inter- Fraternity
Co~ncil .

(B )

Act as intermediary body between
Hest rn Kentuclty State College , the
public , und the Inter- Fraternity
Council .

Co~l'Tlittees :
Sectjon I .

Thero shall be a Judiciary Co~iutee .
(A)

The vice - President shall serve as
head ol' this com..l'Tli ttee .

(B)

There shall b_, five (5 ) other members appointed by the exc,c1...tive
Co mi ttee .
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Section II o The President shall have the power t o
create and appoint all other committees deemed
necessary by him .
Section III o These committ e es shall perform the.."r
d ties ad set fo rth in the by- laws of this organization .
Article XI .

Violations :
SectioD I . Violat ons o:f.' Int ., r -Fraternity Council
constitution, by- laws and/or rules and regul ations
shall be referred to tho Inter- Fraternity Council
Juaiciary Committee .
Section II ., In case of duplication or conflict with
the college rules and regulations , the college rules
and regulations shall t~.e precedence .

Article XII .

Amendments :
Section I . This constitution may be amended by a
three - fourths ( 3/4 ) uajori ty of its members at any
regular meeting .
Section II o Notice of av ote to amend this constitution m~st be given at the meetin6 prior to the time
of the vote o

Article XIII .

Meetings :
Section I o Al l meetin6s may be called at the dis cretion of the President or Dean of Stuaents .
Section II . A fine of five dollars shall be levied
for each and every meeting, at uhich a member fraternity does not have tr.eir duly recognized rep rese.1tati ve present , except by excuse fron the
Sergeant - at -Arms .

Article XIV .

Financing :
Section I . All money collected shall be recaipted
and tr
deposited in tl..e Inter- Frat0rni ty Counci l
account .

en

Section II . All proposed ctisburse::n.en~s over ten
dollars s11all be referred to tl,e Executive Co.n:r1ittee
for ap;>rov&l before the expense is :l.ncurred .
Article XV o

Ey- Laws :
Section I . Proposed By- Laws shall be presented in
writing to tbe .2:xecutive Co:fl!'littee throu. h the
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Secretary together with reasons for adoption . Upon
approval by a majorivJ of the Executive Conr:nitta~ ,
tho proposed By- La.w srall be brou ht up at the nu.x.t
regular meeting of th~ Council o
Section II . If a By- Law is disapproved by t1 e ....:...""tecut i ve Conmittee , it must b0 brou ht to the f l oor by
the SeCLv~ 'Y ~t ~he neJt r gular m-eting of the
Council wi1.,n their reasons for disupproving it .
0

Sec~ion III . Proposed By- Laws rrust bu r.uu , dis cus~ed , una votac upon ~G t.o ( 2 ) conJvcuti,v regular .1;lb L. .n s . A two - third~ ( 2/3 ) "otl> oi' all member
frater,iti~~ , ~t ~ach meeti~ , s· all be re~uired for
pa.Jsa~e •
Articl e XVI .

Ratification :
Section I . This c nstitution shall be ratified by
a t, ""e(.;- .:'u1 r ths ( 3/4 ) vote of tl e m_.mber frator ni ties .
Section II . This constitution shall become effective
· ...... C:.iately upon its ratification and shall supercede
any previous constitution of the Inter- Fri. .t rni ty
Council .

BY

I.

II .

LAHS

No one representin a fraternity shall have contact w"th a rudhee
for thirty- six hours before ana forty- eiHht hours aft~r pl edge bids
are released .
Two- tui ds of the full m__,mbershi of the Inter- Frate::..~ni ty Council
sl.all con:;tit 1te a quoru...vr~ for the transaction of business .
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